
Summer Programs 2020 
 

NC State’s Leadership Institute for Future Teachers (LIFT)  

● When? Sunday, June 14 – Thursday, June 18. 

●  What? LIFT is a five-day, residential program for students of color and bilingual students who are rising 

high school seniors in North Carolina interested in leadership development and also exploring a career in 

education.  

● Cost? Free, transportation not provided 

● How? Get nominated by a counselor (tell Ms. Collins) 

 

 

Emerging Rural Leaders at UChicago 

● When? June 20-July 10 

● What? All selected Emerging Rural Leaders will have the opportunity to explore what life is like on a 

residential college campus. Students will make new connections and lifelong friendships by living and 

learning alongside their classmates from around the world. 

● Cost? None, airfare covered 

● How? Apply at summer.uchicago.edu 

 

Caminos al Futuro at George Washington University 

● When? June 28-July 17 

● What? This summer scholarship program is for motivated high school juniors going into their senior year. 

The program cultivates leadership potential in students who want to shape the political, economic and social 

issues that affect Hispanic and Latin communities. 

● Cost? Free, airfare covered 

● How? Apply by March 1 

 

MIT Minority Introduction to Engineering and Science (MITES) 

● When? TBA 

● What? Minority Introduction to Engineering and Science (MITES) is a rigorous six-week residential 

academic enrichment program for rising high school seniors – many of whom come from underrepresented 

or underserved communities – who have a strong academic record and are interested in studying and 

exploring careers in science and engineering.  

● Cost? Free, airfare covered 

● How? Apply at summerap.mit.edu 

PREFACE: The Rensselaer Summer Engineering Design Program 

● When? June 28-July 11 

● What? PREFACE is a two-week residential summer experience at Rensselaer Polytechnic Institute for 

talented high school sophomores and juniors (who will enter the 11th or 12th grade in Fall 2020), from 

groups that have been historically and traditionally underrepresented or underserved in science, engineering, 

and technological fields, and are interested in pursuing careers in engineering and technological professions. 

● Cost? Free, airfare covered 

● How? Apply by March 27 

 

Neubauer Family Adelante Scholars at UChicago 

● When? June 22-July 29 

https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__ncsu.us15.list-2Dmanage.com_track_click-3Fu-3Dac68ff746916466118c43f8f9-26id-3D348c7190d5-26e-3D62f4f7a8ee&d=DwMFaQ&c=imBPVzF25OnBgGmVOlcsiEgHoG1i6YHLR0Sj_gZ4adc&r=jm72AJ3YIN8v_RYdnVzWtu7zHfyCrg6VgSjG_zas3qQ&m=KBrz8LXq7-1wgrk42qRe2b9eqwOHcvBtSD_JrLqp0eo&s=RQ__MlrrbugrsKBcU6I_77S3ktC74_qq5fqpZQUmGbU&e=


● What? The Neubauer Family Adelante Summer Scholars program brings talented rising high school seniors 

to the University of Chicago campus to get an early taste of an exceptional college experience. Outstanding 

students who share the Neubauers' commitment to the Hispanic/Latino communities are invited to apply. 

● Cost? Free, airfare covered 

● How? Apply by February 26 

CAMINOS at NC State 

● When?June 28-July 1 

● What? “CAMINOS: Your Journey to College” is a four-day residential camp at NC State University for 

Latinx rising high school juniors and seniors that exposes future scholars to opportunities within and around 

higher education while reinforcing cultural identity and community ties. 

● Cost? $20 

● How? Apply by April 1 

Emerging Scholars Academy at NC State 

● When?June 21-June 27 

● What? The Emerging Scholars Academy is a six-day residential academic enrichment program located on 

the NC State University campus. This program is designed for high school students who have a strong 

interest and appreciation for the African American experience and culture. 

● Cost? $20 

● How? Apply by April 1 

EPA Environmental Science Summer Institute 

● When? June 18-12 

● What? The objective of the Environmental Science Summer Institute in Research Triangle Park, NC is to 

increase students’ knowledge about the EPA and how it protects human health and the environment. 

Interactive and hands-on experiences, tours of campus facilities, networking with EPA professionals, and 

career explorations are emphasized.  

● Cost? Free, must provide meals and transportation to site 

● How? Rolling admissions. See Ms. Collins for an application. 

QuestBridge College Prep Scholars 

● When? Remote program, may qualify for full scholarship to various summer programs at Stanford, Yale, 

and more 

● What? The College Prep Scholars Program equips high-achieving high school juniors from low-income 

backgrounds with the knowledge, confidence, and resources to apply to top colleges. As a College Prep 

Scholar, you will receive exclusive awards and opportunities to develop a strong college application that 

shares your unique story. 

● Cost? Free 

● How? Apply by March 24 


